
PRESBYTERY CALENDAR 

Date          Time        Event   

10/12/21    2:30 p.m.    Trustees 

10/12/21    6:30 p.m.    Committee on Administration 

10/14/21    9:30 a.m.    Committee on Ministry 

10/15/21    Church Development Grants due 

 

• PRESBYTERY OE THE PEAKS 0 office@peakspresbytery.org 

THIS WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENTS BELOW 

(9 OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

8:30AM - 4:30PM 

FAX: 

(434) 845-7829 

MAILING ADDRESS 

PO BOX 2519 
FOREST, VA 24551 

' 1195 CARTERS STABLE ROAD 
FOREST, VA 24551 

\. (434) 845-1754 

~ office@peakspresbytery.org 

Q www.peakspresbytery.org 



 



 

Presbyterian Publishing will be hosting 

two Follow Me webinars in October! 

Join them as they give you the oppor-

tunity to learn more about the new 

curriculum Follow Me: Biblical Practic-

es for Faithful Living. Additionally, you’ll have the opportunity to meet 

one of the Follow Me editors and ask your questions. Finally, they will be 

sharing with you tips and tricks for using Follow Me in a hybrid or online 

setting. RSVP for these webinars by using the links below.  

Follow Me webinar October 14 noon EST https://fb.me/e/2IvkQTeDE 
Follow Me webinar October 20 7 pm EST https://fb.me/e/RUCSMHuh 

 

   ATTENTION CHRISTIAN EDUCATORS 
 

Are you involved with Christian Edu-
cation in your congregation? Then this 
survey is for you! The Office of the 
General Assembly wants to hear from 
all who are or who have served in the 
field of Christian Education or Chris-
tian Formation. This survey will help 
shape future training opportunities so 
please consider filling it out: Christian 
Education and Formation Survey 
(pcusa.org) 

 
Read more about this survey here: Presbyterian Mission 
Agency Brief questionnaire seeks information from church 
educators | Presbyterian Mission Agency 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

• 

about:blank
about:blank
https://surveys.pcusa.org/s3/Christian-Education-and-Formation-Survey
https://surveys.pcusa.org/s3/Christian-Education-and-Formation-Survey
https://surveys.pcusa.org/s3/Christian-Education-and-Formation-Survey
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/brief-questionnaire-seeks-information-from-church-educators/?fbclid=IwAR0L86SUe_agLxCAEfD1BmjoEyhkXgd3pcot6vd3ls482AG2jxtFRm2HbdQ
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/brief-questionnaire-seeks-information-from-church-educators/?fbclid=IwAR0L86SUe_agLxCAEfD1BmjoEyhkXgd3pcot6vd3ls482AG2jxtFRm2HbdQ
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/brief-questionnaire-seeks-information-from-church-educators/?fbclid=IwAR0L86SUe_agLxCAEfD1BmjoEyhkXgd3pcot6vd3ls482AG2jxtFRm2HbdQ


 

Advanced Training for 

Clerks of Session     

Webinar  

 

On Saturday November 
13th from 10am to noon, Stated 
Clerk Rev. Dave Baker will be 
offering a follow up to the Clerk of Session Basic 
Training course he offered earlier this year.  If you 
missed out on the original training, you can watch 
that here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_ZM2LZgcv8 

The new training will take place on Zoom and will 
cover topics like how to write a Manual of Adminis-
trative Operations, Bylaws, session vs pastor re-
sponsibilities, and an advanced overview of Robert’s 
Rules.  

Register at the following link: 

https://www.peakspresbytery.org/event/advanced-
cos/ 

This training is intended for Clerks of Session, but 
anyone is free to register.  A recording will be posted 
to the presbytery’s “Training for Clerks of Session” 
page under “Resources” after the webinar.  

Finally, if you are a clerk of session and have a topic 
that was not covered in the Basic Training that 
you’d like to be trained on, please email the Stated 
Clerk at statedclerk@peakspresbytery.org as soon as 
you can.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_ZM2LZgcv8
https://www.peakspresbytery.org/event/advanced-cos/
https://www.peakspresbytery.org/event/advanced-cos/
mailto:statedclerk@peakspresbytery.org


 

%e 'Woman to 'Woman :Ministry 
ef Covenant (J!res6yterian-~anoR§ 

in'Vites you to join us on 
9r1.orufay, Octo5er 25tfi at 6 <P5'rf 

for our annuaf women's ainner event! 

Put on your comforta6Ce jeans e:{, y<JUr ffannd sliirt 
anajoin ,wri,v ana frientfs for 

a 5o)(!a ainner ana social in a safe space 
- outlfcors at Cuvenantl 

fl, sfiort inspiring vilfeo wi([ 6e sfiarea. 
Tu:f.!ts are $12 per person. 

Pfease register 6y Octo6er 17tfi at 
fittps: l/6it.[y/Cav<Pres'WIW <£vent 

••• 
-- ~gy~r,q~! 
loving God, loving peopl~. making disciples 

1831 Deyerle Road SW• Roonoke VA 24018 

covenantroanoke.org 



 

 

 

 

 

Check out the job opportunities around the presby-

tery on our webpage. (Resources>Calls/Jobs) 

Positions Available 

Churches with openings include: 

First PC, Lynchburg                Second 

Radford                                  Quaker Memorial 

Pulaski                                   First, Danville 

Covenant                                First, Pulaski 

Radford                                  Farmville 

Pearisburg                               

 

 HURRICANE  IDA 

DR000169 

 

   HAITI 

OG100000-Haiti 

PRESBYTERIAN 
DISASTER ASSISTANCE 

OUT OF CHAOS. OPE 

https://www.peakspresbytery.org/positions-available/


15 Actions to Protect Endangered Species 
I) uaru about endangered spedes in i·our arta. It's not just about snow leopc,r!ls in Russia, it's about the 

ecC6}'slem in yoru· own backyard. Become aware of wildlife, binis, fish, and plan ls that live near you, and le.ich 

yom· family and ncigboo1s. From ilie wonns in ilie garden to ilie bats iliat pollinate plants and control mosqui• 

tos, iliere are many crea!um affected by our daily habits at home. 

2) Ci'r.ite a bar~1·al'd wildlife habilal. Native plants pro~de food and shelter fornatil'e wildlife. Alttacili1g 

natil'e imecls l~e bees an<l bu!te1flies can help pollinate yom· plants and provi!le food for natil'e birds. Al'oid 

planting non-native plants, whlch compete 11ith natil'e species for resources and habitat. For more inf m tion 

about native plan!~ 1isit 11i\1w.pla11tsocieties.01g 

3) llinimize use of hel'birides and pesticides ind l'Nlure use off ertilizer. These 

chemicals may keep yards looku1g nice, bot iliey are also bazardoos pollutants thal can 
affect 11ildlife at many levels. Many herbitides and pesticides take a long tin1e to de

grade, ilius builrung up in ilie soils or spi~ading duoo~ the food chain, poisoning 

predato1s such as hawks, owls and coyotes. E,~cesi fertilizer can easily waih irlto 

streams and ril'ers, wtere amphibians are pai1icttlarly 11tlnefable to defonnilies or 
!leaths. For alternatives, ~i~t w11w.~yondpestiddes.01g 

4) )lake your home wildlife ftieodly. Seetrre garba~e irI shelleis or cans wilh lockin~ lids. feed pets indoors 

and lock pet doors al night to al'oid athactin~ 1rild animals u1to your home. Never dump pau1t. oil. phannatai• 
titals. or olher chenricals dol'ln toilcls. stonn drain; or into streams or lakes. Keep litter and !)et was le out of ilie 

sh~et drnin, where it can wash inlo rive1s. lake1 or th~ ocean. Diiinf ect bu·dlJaths often lo avoid di1ease l!ans· 

missioll Yoo can help 1~duce ilie number of bini collisions sinlply by placu1~ !lecals on the 11indows irI yotu 
home and office. for more irlf onnation on ital you c-an do. visit the US foh and Wildlife Serl'ice 



 

5) Slow down when drMng. Many ani:1tils live in de1•eloped a1tas and nnL\l na,igate a land
scaj)I fuil ofhuma1i hazards. Roads divide habitat and pre~ent a ronstant tl11<i1I to any animal 
attempting to CI~ fivm one ,ide to !he otbe1. So, when you're otu and alxmt, slow down and 
ketp an eye ottt for 11ildlife. Don't disc.1n1 any tra;b or food waste from your car. as it can m
bacf.ilildlife to the roadside. 

6) Reduce your llSf of plastir prodnrts. Take yollf bags lo the ~ore, reuse roniaineis and properly di¥1seof 
lightweight ~astic.. Wild animal, get ta11gled in fuese products, and tl1ey end up in 1he ocean, being ingeitoo by 
small fish and killing off beneficial microorganisms. 

D Recycle and buy sustainable products. Buy recycted paper, su,fainable produds like bamboo and fore!t 
Stewilldsbip Council wcoj produc,s to proiect fore;! ~~ie,. Ne11ei· buy wood fumih11e sc;u~~j from rainfore,ts. 
Recycle your cell phones to p1~veut habitat destruction in mining new mineral,. Minimize yotu use of palm oil; 
fc.e,ts where tigeis and other me aaima~ live are being cm down lo plant j:'ilm plantation,. 

8) Never pmthise products made r,·om tbreateued 01· endangrred species, Somebmes hip rouvalirs a1e 
made from species nearing txlinction. AYoid supp01ting the market in illegal 111ildlife, including tonoimhell, 
il'OI)', and coral. Be carefitl of pnxlucts lhat include crocodile ski1~ for from tigers, JX!lar bears, or other eofat• 
gered wildlife, or medicinal products made ftom rhino., tigers or bem. Many olh~ animal, and plants are oi: 
ten uaded illegally er in way~ that harm ~ cies sur..ival- monkeys, a~ , birds such as patrols and finchei, 
1epliles, orchid;, cacti and cycad,. Only deal ililh ,~1ifierl rep1rtable sourcet 

9) Do not pm'('bist products from companies !bat are known pollufeil, Many indns-
bies polh1le nallu~I waler mourcei and lobby hard so that they don't have lo clean up their 
own me~ei. You can do your !Xlft by not ~vu1g lbe.e comf11nies yo111 business, and cast ymt 
vole with yom· doilar. Spread ti1e word about L11d b1~ioess praclices, and when ii dings !heir 
bottom lines, rhese comixmie, will take nolice. 

lO) Rtpo11 any ha11SSmeot ofthrtalened and endrngere<I sp«its. Harassing 11ildlife is 
cmel and illegal. Shooting, trapping, or forcing a llueitened or endangered animal into cap
tivity is aoo illegal and can lead to lbeir extinction. Don't parlicipate in ihcSe activitie~ and 
rq>011 it as soon as you see ii to yom· te<al sta1e or federal wildlife enforcemem office. 



From Sarah Windes and the Earth  

          Care Workgroup 

11) Visit or ,olunteer at a wildlife refuge, park or other open space. These protected lands pro ide habitat to 
many native wildlife) birds fish and plants. Go wildlife or bird watching in nearby parks. Vohmteer at your 
local nah1re center or wildlife refilge. Organize or paiiicipate in a "clean up'' campaign of an impo1tan habitat 
111 your area. 

"1 
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12) Protect wildlife habitat. Perhaps the greatest threat that faces many species is the wide
spread de.stmction of habitat. Scienttsts tell us the best way to protect endangered species is 
to protect the special places where they li e. Wildlife must have places to find food) shelter 
and raise their yom1g. Logging, oil a11d gas dtilling, over-grazing and de ·elopment all result 
in habitat desh11ction. By protecting habita , entire con11m11tities of animals and plants can 
be protected together. Supp01t wildlife habitat and open space protection in your con11nu-

Indiana bat 1tity. When you ai·e buying a house consider yom impact on wildlife habitat. 

13) Be vocal and contact your civil sen ants. Wtite a letter to your local ne,,spaper urging supp01t of im
po1tant species protection measures. E-mail your Congressional representa ives asking them to suppo1 the En
dangered Species Act. It cannot rest on he scientific conmmnity alone to defend the nah1ral world; vo ers and 
consmners must take a stand. Tltis means sigiting petitions and \\titing letters. 

14) Get in touch with your Fish and Game Department. If you hunt keep your licenses 
up to date and stay in touch with your local depaiiment so hat you know \\ luch populations 
of game need culling a11d \\hich are under tlueat. Htm ing ins ih1ted properly is a sustaina
ble way of ma.intaitting wild populations such as deer and h1rkey. 

15) Join others in the annual Stop Extinction Challenge (usually in August). To learn candydarter fish 

more and get involved, ·isit the Endangered Species Coalition a www.endangered,org 

(From worldwildlife.org and endangered.org: endangered species pictured are native to VA) 



Racial Equity Training for Pastors 
 
 

   In 2020 the Presbytery of the Peaks Cabinet recom-
mended that all pastors and commissioned pastors of the Presbytery of the 
Peaks participate in anti-racism training annually. In March 2021 the Pres-
bytery formed a Racial Equity Workgroup to coordinate a training program 
for pastors. The training is voluntary; however, we pray that you will 
participate to learn more about how we can be part of God’s mission 
of reconciliation for all people. 
 
The Racial Equity Work Group has the following mission:  
 
To investigate racial equity training programs and to structure and 
coordinate a program to meet the needs of the Presbytery of the Peaks 
with the goal of improving racial equity in the churches of the Presby-
tery and beyond. 
 
Before offering the training, the Workgroup will be surveying participants 
with the following goals: 
 

To understand pastors’ awareness of racial equity issues in their  
churches, the presbytery, and the wider culture. 

To use this information to structure appropriate racial equity training. 
 

The survey will be anonymous with aggregate results (never individual  
data) shared with the facilitator before the training and participants at a  
later date. 
 
The survey will be administered later in October with training in January 
2022. 
 
Members of the Workgroup are Margie Anderson, Jen Brothers, John Col-
lins, Terri Cornwell, Bob Fiedler, Naomi Hodge Muse, Carl Utley, Elease 
Wilson, and Jill Williams. If you are interested in joining the Workgroup 
which meets monthly on Zoom, please contact Terri Cornwell 
(terrilcornwell@aol.com). 
 

mailto:terrilcornwell@aol.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This live, interactive online course fully equips 

lay leaders, church staff, and pastors to begin 

and lead Stephen Ministry in their church. It 

makes full use of the brand-new Stephen Min-

istry training materials we recently redesigned 

and rebuilt from the ground up, helping con-

gregations more effectively meet the ministry 

challenges of a changing world. 

 

In case you’re unfamiliar, Stephen Ministry is a 

lay caring ministry churches can use to train, 

organize, and supervise a team of congrega-

tion members to provide one-to-one, Christian 

care to people experiencing a wide range of 

life difficulties. 

 

For additional information about the Bridge 

Leader’s Training Course or to talk more about 

Stephen Ministry, feel free to contact Amity 

Haugk at (314) 428-2600 or by email 

at amity.haugk@stephenministries.org. 

mailto:amity.haugk@stephenministries.org


 

Peaks Postings is published each week on Tues-

day. Please submit news, events, or prayer re-

quests by noon on Mondays to Julie Burnett at 

julie@peakspresbytery.org for inclusion in the fol-

lowing issue.  

Guidelines for announcements or news items 

to be featured in Peaks Postings: 

• Keep the information to one page or less.   

    

• Use links to web sites rather than including lots 

of details. 

• Please obtain permission from the people pic-

tured in your photos before submitting them to 

Peaks Postings. 

Peaks Postings Editors reserve the right to 

• feature or not feature an article.  Our first priority 

is to feature activities within POP churches and 

the Presbytery.  

• edit submitted articles/announcements. 

• limit the number of weeks an article/

announcement is featured. 

Past issues of Peaks Postings are archived for 

about six months on our website, Presbytery 

of the Peaks 

mailto:julie.dyke@peakspresbytery.org
http://www.peakspresbytery.org/
http://www.peakspresbytery.org/

